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Precision growth program benefits

Calf Precision, a 24/18 milk replacer, is designed to capitalize
on the rapid early growth potential of calves while allowing a
seamless transition to consuming calf starter. Calf Precision is
designed to feed well in both conventional calf feeding systems
and automated systems. Key benefits include:
•

Increased average daily gain prior to weaning

•

Adequate starter intake prior to weaning, allowing for a good
transition off milk replacer

•

Improved immune function

•

Improved health of pre-weaned and weaned calves

Selected ingredients for calf performance
•

Elevated protein: The elevated-protein, low-fat formula takes
advantage of the calf’s early growth potential.

•

Amino acid-balanced: Amino acid balancing improves growth
and feed efficiency by increasing protein utilization to support
frame growth. Cafl Precision is formulated to contain lysine
and methionine at concentrations recommended by the latest
research.

•

Plasma protection: Plasma protein enhances calf
performance and provides immunological support during
times of stress, particularly important for raisers using
automatic calf feeders because comingled calves face a
greater immune challenge.

•

Bio-Mos®: Bio-Mos has been shown to stimulate antibody
production and enhance intestinal structure and function.

•

Organic trace minerals: Organic trace minerals (Mn, Zn,
Fe, Cu and Se) have greater availability to the calf versus
inorganic forms and have been shown to promote growth in
calves fed an intensified plane of nutrition.

•

pH modifiers: Lower pH limits proliferation of pathogenic
bacteria in the gut, improving health and digestion.

•

Amino acid balanced: Provides more methionine to promote
growth and decrease inflammation.

Other key features
•

Insta-mix manufacturing: The insta-mix manufacturing
process assures rapid uniform mixing with ingredients staying
in suspension.

•

Gel coat technology: The unique gel coat technology helps to
coat and soothe the intestinal lining during times of stress.

